Public parking is available in either of the parking structures. Both require permit to be purchased and placed on your dash. Permits are available at each structure.

Parking:
- Bus: Drop at star point "1" near staff lot C. Proceed to lot 5 to park.

Bus Drop Off
- Campus Theatre and Box Office
- Director Check-In, Recital Hall (1111), Band Room (1110), Rooms 1112, 1123, 1124, 1126, 1128
- Bronwyn Dodson Theatre (1319), Scene Shop (1313), Room 1310
- Vendor Tents and Outdoor Stage
- Restrooms
- Room 119
- Cafeteria, Rooms 224 & 229
- Chapel and Student and Metered Parking Structures
- Cherry Ave
- Whiting Ave
- North Lemon St. Student and Metered Parking Structure
- Fullerton College Rd
- East Chapman Ave
- 57 Fwy
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